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Cooperation
"no back talk"

h.; new note of 1919 is in the cigar business
just as in me peace councils ol Europe. This we believe.

we

Nations

Absence Re-

ports

TheH.

Nations and business institutions and individuals alike believe ' -

" wme more titan outers.
The Universal Cigar "Company, Incorporated, believes it
knows it practices it.'

(Let the Reply Cigar prove' it.)
Dealers and consumers (plain men cigar smokers) appreciate

'

our belief and our practice. Each today are
with us.

Dealers, because they like our proposition.

Men, because they like our cigars.
The wholesome, full expression of satisfaction that greeted
our entry with a 10c cigar (war tax paid) was respect to our
belief of and its value in offering an article that
was valueful in itself.
Capital and labor have to make the Reply Cigar
what it is. Our cigar makers are experts in th.eir various
divisions of work. Our distributing men have chosen to rep-- !
resent, 10. voucn lor, ana to ueiiver Heply Cigars with the
speed and accuracy that is theirs.

All of them in production
of them share in the returns.

THAT is the Universal policy a policy of that binds our
men to the development and maintenance of the a policy that gives
men a cigar that is full, adequate, satisfying "Reply" to all thwr smoke
questions. c
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If n general nttack on the llolshevik Cty Soon to Reeume Work on South
forces which nre harassing tho com- - Dmisri.inhi. Crclngsmaiid was midertak,,..

.Vo uneaslucss U felt conecnilng the , 'I I'C nmnicipnl authorities are nnxloug
o resume operntlous in connection withAmerican contingent In Siberia, whichi

, ,vork ,t w,Ill mlt ,,, ra,(.
is largely composed of old-tim- e regular crossings In South l'hllndelphla. This
tmlts from the Philippine. The tier- - work was brought to n halt by the gov- -

rentage of professional soldiers, it is emment tn tlie cany stage ot llic war
thought, is so high in SInjor (ieneral
Graves command thnt It is highly im-

probable an agitator could gain u hear-
ing among the men.

U. S. TO INSURE WHEAT

12,500,000 Worth of Insurance In
Kansas and Oklahoma

Topeka. Kan.. April 11.- - (Ity A. I)
The government will tuke out

00 worth of hail insurance on
the wheat in Kansas nnd Oklahoma
through lie Instrumentality of the fed-

eral seed wheat loan negotiated last
fall, according to word received yester-
day by Kdward C. 1'axton, field agent
for the federal bureau of crop estimates, I

from l.eon M, Kstubrook, of 'Washing-Ion- ,

who had supervision of the loans
innde in tlie southwest.

Mr. Kstabrook says the federal land
bank in Wichita has been authorized to
procure a blanket policy of hail insur
nnce" covering all loans in Kansns nnd'
Oklahoma to the extent of .$4 mi a'cre.
payable to the bank ns its interests op
pear. Such policy is to be written in
at least three standard companies.
Coverage !s to be effective May 10.

poL'i.TRVMAV Avn' oKxi:n.i,
I'TII.ITV MAS. MARRIi:il.

iksiki:s to i.oc!vtk ox or.x- -
TI.E.MAN'S l'l.ACK OR CO.MMKR-CIA- I.

FKM, KI'KICIKNT HARK
H'OIIKKR: SALARY SECOND-AR-

COSNIUKHATION'j NOW
KMl'f.OVIID. II TKAI1S' PRA-
Ctical kxi'kkibnck. jiefek-i:nck- s.
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CHESTNUT STREET

PRESENT TOMORROW, SATURDAY

ORGANDIE BLOUSES

Crepe Georgette, crepe

Chine, batiste, voile

and dimity Blouses which

emphasize high-coll- ar and

frill effects, Val trim-

ming, ruffles, fluting and

embroidery. Collarless

and round collar types.
i

5.00 to 12.50
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with Germany, and will be resumed
as soon as nrrangeme'nts can be made
with the United States Hailroad Com-
mission on ot the
Itallcond Company. Plans have been
completed and others are drafted
tor work thnt will cost between
Sn.OOII.OOO and $0,000,000. which will
Iv borne jointly by the city nnd the'
vnllroad company
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These blouses
are marked at this spe-

cial price for tomorrow
only. Of the finest
quality in
white, blue, flesh color,

,' maize and orchid, they
show

collar and cuffs,
daintily trimmed with
narrow lace. One
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CHESTNUT AT 13 STREET

lonkll lersoti
5PORT5 CLOTHES

Presenting marvel-ousl- y

tailored
Sports clothes

variety styles

suitable tennis,
motoring, trav-

eling shopping.
Correct
country.

SUITS, 29.50 45.00

Coats, Capes Jackets

19.50 37,50
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' ; CHESTNUT AT 13 STREET

Present for Saturday

SUPERB EASTER-DISPLA-

'lljl THE MISSES' DEPARTMENT
.'" (Fourth Floor)

Tailormade Suits
35.00 45.00 59.50

. Included at these three special prices for Saturday are smart and
well-tailor- suits in serge. Poiret twill, velour checks and

featuring box coat, belted, blouse and straightline mod-
els. Trimming of braid and attractive --vestees of embroidered
pongee and taffeta or tricolette. In navy, tan, rookie or black.

Afore elaborate wits, including many copies of importations, are developed
in trie otine, striped and checked velours, Chernit twill and davelyne.

-
--' 65.00 to 115.00

' Misses' Cape-Coa- ts '
22.50 25.00. 29.50

Belted and waistcoat, models with shirred'-o- r plain collars, silk
stitching and exquisite linings are specially marked at these
prices for tomorrow. The fabrics are gabardine, serge, plain
or checked velour and tricotine.

The most graceful lines and the most perfect ol workmanship distinguish
capes of duvetyne, Bolivia, silver lone velour and tricotine. Jersey and
taffeta collars are featured.

55.00 to 145.00

A Special Collection ofMisses' Frocks
of Tricotine, Serge, Poiret Twill,

Moire and Taffeta
29.50 to 65.00

BONWIT TELLER 6, CO., .
UJwdteXMUuOrtycfUt

CHESTNUT AT 13th STREET
HAVE ARRANGED FOR SATURDAY

A Special Sale of Women's
Capes and Wrap-Coat- s

The Season's most approved lines are shown in these

capes and wrap-coa- ts of tricotine, serge and velour,

which feature coat front and yoke models, tie-bel- ts

and linings throughout of Pussy Willow or peau de

cygne. The shade's are tan, beige, Pekin, henna,

Overseas blue, navy or black.
i

v , Special for Saturday

40.00

Women's Capes in two widely differ-

entiated models by Chemit, developed
in tricotine or Kashmir Bolivia. Lin-

ings of crepe de chine. In tan, rookie,
reindeer, navy and black. Very special.

Capes and Wrap-Coat- s of extreme ele-- 1

gance, created by Doemllet. The fab-

rics are tricptine and Kashmir Bolivia

and the linings 'are of contrasting color
crepe de chine. Very special..

60.00

75.00

--SATURDAY'S SUIT SPECIAL
Demi-tailleu- r models, fashioned of fine serge or gabardine', in straightline
or belted ' effects. Several styles sho w the fashionable ' braid . 'trimming.
The shades are tan, navy and black. Full size range. ""

35.00
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